In Loving Remembrance-To Peg
To most of us sh e was just Peg, but down through the years we had come to love her and respect her for her dignity, honesty, sense of fair play and devotion to duty. Those who knew her intimately and were privileged to work with her were impressed by her clear thinking, sound judgm ent and knowled ge. Yet, with all her ability, she was always considerate of those who were associated with her, and tried to make them feel worthwhile. She had a rare ass et of listening to others and of respecting their opinions. The ideals and purposes of our association were more than just the prelude to our bylaws, they were a way of life , and she lived by them.
As th e sixth president of our association, she brought to the office all the virtues that had been manifested in her life, and we who served with her gaine d much fr om her efforts.
She believed in planting roses where thistles grew before, and we will realize the results of her endeavors for years to come. She was eager to see the field of occupational health nursing advance and grow in strength and stature. This she was ever working to attain. I served on the Board of Directors during her term as president, and I will never forget her method of keeping us aware of the business at hand when we had a tendency to digress. She would lean back in her chair, smile, tap the table with her pencil and say, "All right, girls, this must be decided. I can stay here all night, if you can. " This was all it took to clear the air and get us to thinking-this was JUST PEG. How many important decisions and clear thinking projects she was able to inspire from others by this means we will never know, but I do know that as long as there are any nurses practicing our speciality, industrial nursing, we can say with the poet, "she is not dead, she is just away," for she lives in the heart of each one of us.
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